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west
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for

anderson for super
off district
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oli
Dittrict Bobo
other nominations

the county convention of tho
the poo

ples party met in the
tho court
bouse
house
courthouse
ogden
oden at 4 p m on saturday july

pill 1887

the gathering was called
callett to order
by thomas
thomis J stevens who made
mado a

motion that thomas D dee bo
elected chairman the motion pre
availed and mr dec
dee took tho
the chair
E 11
II anerson
WAS chosen sacre
Anc
tary on motion of IV 11
II wright
W 11
II wright was elect
elected ch
chapp
lain on motion of E stratford
goo
on
oa motion of S T whittaker geo
W larkins was
an sergeant
iras selected oa
arme
at arms
tho
the chaplain
chael ain offered prayer following which the secreta
secretary
called
lied the roll
fyd ea
which showed
ed all the
tho districts depre
dented except eden there were 58
69
members present
the chairman stated that the object
of tho rne
meeting
elin was to select candidates for the offices of county superin
intendent of district Sen
recorder
and selectman
und
to
place
in
nomination
candidates
for
justices
justice
and constables of the
different precincts and to select
a central committee of the people party for weber co it waa
ples
was
agreed to vote ii
tivaa voce and to nomto
inate from tho
ac
the body of the hou
house
nominations for superintendent of
Is were declared in order and E
ach
schools
And ereon
stratford nominated E 11
II anderson
the nomination prevailed unanimously and anderson was declared the
candidate for that office
nominations for recorder were next
in order
W 11
II wright nominated jos A
west for cordey
re
recorder
jas hutchins
II
placed 13 E rich in
nomination
hie juncture a discussion
discusaion took
at this
tool
pace in regard to the
place
tile time for the expi
piration
ration of richs term of office which
was
M esero
as participated in by massre

red

therspoon dee and stratford
31 B
S browning nominated newton
farr for tho
the position
legisla tivo
the discussion on the legislative
statute and ita
its effect on the office of
recorder together with other points
in connection with the matter was
further continued foulger II
stratford browning and watson taking part
art
mr
M
II
hutchins withdrew the nomi
notion of mr rich
was stated that mr rich reit
1fused
I
acceptt a nomination for an
to acce
whick
office in which there
waa no vacancy
here was
lie maintained that ili
his present term
ears after
did not expire for two years
that time lie might be willing to run
again for the
tile office
tile
matter now rested between
th
west and furr
farr there being no other
A vote was taken ro
nominations
pulling in 46 for west and 13 for parr
farr
wa declared nominated
west was
on motion of mr hobso n the nomination of west was made unanimous
nominations for selectman were
proceeded
next proceeded
eded with
roce
stevens nominated thomas
T J stevena
wallace
W G cragun nominated da via
a who
xho declined when cragun at
tory
tor stating his objections to the nomination of mr stevens nominated
emery
emer W boule
soule of hooper
li
jas
nominated john
II
i
but afterknight jr of
withdrew
ward vi
his nomination in favor of boole
soule
thorough
the subject then received abeing
discussion every nominee being deworst
road builder
stroad
clared the best or wor
11 d financier as
a the case might be
a nd
cra
discussion was carried on by ora
the
gun Li
eun
uford stratford belnap pair
anford
stevens doxey and
kor
ker cazier read elevens
petterson
Pet tereon
vaa taken result
ingin
resulting
A vote was
in 41
abote
16 for soule
votes for wallace and 10
callaco was declared nominated and
liis nomination was mada
made unanimous
just icee and connominations for justices
stables were then placed before the
convention as follows
JUSTICES

blunts olle angus mckay

plain
I
city
L
wis jenkins north ogden
lewis
orden
ct
RMA
pleasant
view
robert G berrett
wm 11
II crandall hooper city jas
win
johhson
Jolibson
nathan J
harris lynne peter L sherner
Hal Terson ogden
marriott S F halverson
thos D dee willson jedediah G
grovville justin T groybingham
Kines
hinesville
bindham
er uintah samuel dye
1

jaa 11
II brown eden
goo W
geo
north
rose pleasant view chas blicken
looper hooper city
ciarrredfrancis M belcity jos 8 geddes SlAt
Shit erville jno
slaterville
II
marriott caleb parry
J hutchins
lynn
augustus
au ustus anderson wi son
yN anndrake
henry 11
II child
drako Ri verdale ile
yo
Uin
desville
tall jno 11 bybee Kancs
nes ville
uintah
jno alfred bachman
cenon
0 motion of E stratford the conre
tral committee were reelected
elected for

o

another year
richards was added to the
C C richard
committee
A vote of thanks was tendered to
on motion of david mc
en
the officers
ito
ficera
of

0

dav
abeo chaplain

offered prayer and

orine die
the convention adjourned rine
buos D
chairman
AsDEn
sos
suson
E 11 ANn

Soc

y

